
Panic in- a Church.—A panic occurred
iu the French Cathedral on Sunday night 
which was nearly attended with' serious 
consequences. During the service one of 

MONDAY EVENING, MARCII 25, 1872 ! the gas chandeliers suddenly flickered
-— ■ --------------- ------ ----------- ------ -- i and went out. A number o£ women at

once began to scream and rush toward 
the doors, fearing an explosion. TheSOUTH WENTWORTH-MR RYMAL 

NOMINATED.
A meeting of the .prominent Re

formers of South Wentworth was 
held in Hamilton on Saturday,for the 
purpose of nominating a candidate 
to represent that constituency at the 
next election for the House of Com
mons. The following resolution was 
unanimously carried :—

“ That this meeting having full cuutid- 
ence iu the ability and integrity .of Joseph 
By mal, Esq., M. 1\, of Burton, as a true 
and reliable Reformer, and believing that 
the interests of this Riding are perfectly 
safe in his hands : he it therefore resolved 
—That we hereby pledge ourselves to use 
all lawful means in our power, in order to 
secure his return to the Dominion House 
of Commons, at the ensuing elections.”

Mr Rymal was present and spoke 
fora short time. He said he was 
growing older, and the principles to 
which he had always stood were still 
his, and it was not to-day that lie was 
going to change. In the past elec
tions the party had become predom
inant, and had done away with Mc
Donald-the-less. With respect to the 
Government at Ottawa, it had the 
worst possible record, and it was very 
likely that the people would show 
their disapprobation of this by leav - 

- ing many of the wounded and dead 
upon the next election Held, who 
were notv holding seats at Ottawa. 
In' placing himself again before the 
©lectors, in answer to their wishes,he 
would only say that he had served 
them to the best of his ability, and 
would always do so. This they could 
always expect and be sure ©t. Ile j 
had served them for fourteen years, 
and was mindful of the honors they 
had placed upon him. .Should the 
standing of the fiovernment depend 
on his vote, they could be sure of the 
manner in which lie would act.

The local members Messrs. Sexton, 
Christie and Mr Williams, congratu
lated the meeting on the. unanimity 
manifested, and spoke in the highest 
terms of praise of Mr Rymal, who had 
throughout been honest, fearless and 
consisten t in expressing and standing 
by his political principles.

EDiTORiTifNEWS.

•The Imperial l’liiliamt-iit Tins. ad- i 
journed over the Easter holidays til! 
the 8th April.

Mi; pATTÊiiSûx has accepted the 
nomination in the Reform interest 
for South Hriint.

The Canadian l’aoilic surveying 
parly report that the liiie between 
Lake" of the Woods and Fort (tarry is 
favourable, and that almost inexhaus
tible supplies of tamarack, suitable 
for tics, can be hud along the route.

panic grew general notwithstanding the 
efforts of the clergy to allay it, and men 
and women precipated themselves over 
the pewes and benches in frantic enda- 
vours tv get out. One individual suc
ceeded arid immediately rang the nearest 
fire-alarm, which brought the fire-brigade 
to the spot. By this time, however, the 
clergy and a few calmer members of the 
congregation had succeeded in restoring 
quiet. One woman was found to have 
her arm broken, another had been badly 
trampled by the crowd, and a good many 
more were more or less bruised.

BIRTHS.

Jones—In l’ilkington, on the 15th inst., the 
wife of Mr. Wm. Jones of a son.

CAiin— In Nichol. on the 10th inst., the wife 
of Mr. Carr of a daughter.

Mellon--In Eramosn, on the 14th inst., thé 
wife of Mr. Patrick Mellon, of triplets- 
u son and two daughters.

PahkeNSOX— In Erumosa, on the 19th inst., 
the wife Mr. Joseph Parkinson, junr., of a 
daughter.

MAHRIE D
Taylou—ItOBKUTSOX—At the residence of the 

Pride's father, on the 18th inst., by the 
Rev. D. Anderson, Mr... John Taylor, of 
Maryborough to Miss Annie Robertson, of 
the same place.

Bii.tox—McKee—In East Garafraxa, on the 
19th inst., by the Rev. E. Barker, Mr. 
Hawkins Hilton, to Miss Nancy McKee.

Itichahdkon—BucHAM— In Guelph, on the 
15th inst., Mr. James Richardson, of 
Guelph Township, son of Andrew Richard
son, Esq., of Wirafruxa, to Elizabeth Bue- 
ham, of Pais y Block.

Youxu—Mauhha ,L—At the residence of Geo. 
Allan, Nichol. on the 20th inst., by the 
Rev. James Middlemiss, Elora, Mr. Geo. 
Young, farmer, Nichol, to Miss Helen, 
eldest daughter of the late John Marshall.

Main—Boyks—By the Rev. N. F. English, at 
the residence "of the bride’s father, on the 
14th inst, SlrAVm. Main to Hannah Jaiie, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Tliohias Boycs,.all 
of the Township of Pilkington.

BucHAM—Aina. -At Fergus, on the 17tli inst., 
liy the Rev.J.G. Laird, Mr. John Buchuni, 
to Margaret, daughter |d Mr. John Abel, 
all of Fergus. '

Y'ulk—Black— On 'he 20th inst., at the resi
dence of Mr. Jouii Yule, Nichol, by tlio 
Rev. A. 1). McDonald. Mr. Thomas Yule, 
Greenock, Count of Bru... to Jessie, se
cond daughteruî Mr. David Black. Pilk-

r j Miller-Bhown—At Listowel, on the 13tli 
inst,, by the father of the bride, Win. 
Miller, Esq., merchant, Rothsay, to Amin 
M., daughter of tlio Rev. N. Brown, Lis-

DIED.
Sayers -On the evening of the '23rd inst.. 

Anna Jane, second daughter of Mr. Thus. 
Sayers, aged 19 years.

The funeral will take place on Tuesday, 
the 2lith inst., at 2 p.m.
Keatinu- III West ~Garafra.xa7“on-the '.ith 

iust, after a lingering illness, the wife of 
Mr. Ju lies Keating, aged 3li years. 

McIntyre- On the 7tlt inst. Mrs. McIntyre, 
Fast WilHutns, at the ripe age of nearly

I’.i i:k11î>1.i»!•:ic In .Bilking! mi. on the 17th 
inst Mui'y. daughter of Mr. -I. liurkhold-

friniùxmut At 'Drayton, on the Till inst.AVil- 
. liam John, only sou of Mr. fhristiun 

Selim 1er, aged 1 year and 3 months.
Menu»- In Fergus, on tin- 10th im t., of in- 

ilimmui; ion of the lungs, Margaret l.iown, 
the I lolo veil wife .'of Dr. Munro,od 35

itmi>i:i.i. In Fergus, on tiiv i.'itli inst.. after 
a long ill id severe illness, Fannie L.. the 
beloved wife of Wm. H. Riildcll, Esq.,

•Merm'Ith In Ximmmtli, on fclic 2$tii lilt., 
Mary, wife of Mr. Thu». Meredith, aged

Ocni.vV At the resilience of Tlios. Hayes. 
Garafraxa. on the 7tii .inst., Andrew 
OgilVy, aged 80 years.

At Anderson s

BOOKSTORE

To Sunday School 
Superintendents 
and Teachers.

Topic* for Teachers ;

The Hive,
A Storehouse for Teachers ; 

The Sunday School World ; 
Bible Lore ;
The Class Leaders Assistant ; 

The Class ami the Desk :
The Biblical Museum ; 
Sunday Teachers Treasury ; 
Libraries ;

Prizes.

Sabbath School Papers 
Received Regular

AT

ANDERSON'S
Cheap Book, Stationery, ami News Depot 

Opposite the Market,

G IT L P II

fUui guhertigmtttts;. BAHKBUPT SALE.

HATS &c CAPS
ID. B"VFl2<rB

AS just opened the largest and best assorted stock of Hats and Caps ever 
ahewn in the Town of Guelph,H

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising English and American Silk and Felt Hat» ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft ; Cloth, 

Silk and Velvet Cape ; Boys and Children's Felt Hats ; Scotch Caps 
of every shade and color.

tes” Call at the Guelph Hat, Cap and Fur Store, and See for Yourselves.

D. BYRNE,
Guelph, March 23,1872 dw Wyndham Street, Guelph.

OFEISTESID

At James Cormacks,
No. 1, Wyndham Street.

The Assignee of the Estate of

John McXell, an Insolvent^
«Has decided to offer for sale at the store oc

cupied by the Insolvent, situate on

WYNDHAM STREET, WEST SIDE, 
GUELPH,

The whole of the stock, consisting of"

Boots and Shoes,
Leather Findings, 

and Machinery.

The Stock is largo and very complete, and 
as the whole must bo disposed of in

THIRTY HAY#
The goeds will l>e offered at prices far below 
tiret cost.

SPUING IMPORTATIONS
A l.arge Assortment, comprising

' COATINGS.
ENGLISH, SCOTCH. ^ VESTINGS,

< TROUSERINGS, 
-(TWEEDS, &c.

CANADIAN

B liKSHIlii: BOAR •• JOHN A."

Swine that lie has purchased the above Roar, 
imported from England by George Roach, Esq,, 
of Hamilton, which will serve sows tills season. 
Terms, $4 cash.

Pedigree-John A was sired by Sampson out 
of Swindon I, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester; dam 
Sniper I, out of Bobtail I. Rv Tim Whittier.

W. A. HooKLKSS, Royal lintel.
Guelph, Dee. s, 1^71 dw Proprietor.

- ALSO-

Hats. Caps, Shirts, Collars. Scarfs, Neck Ties.

An Endless Variety. All the Newest and most Stylish Contis.

Great Excitement in the Hoot and Shoe Trade.

X V7E bog to call attention to Mr Ilors- 
\ ? man’s advertisement about Ploughs 

Tlu*. Plough referred to is having a largo ! 
demand,ko great has it become that three j 
car loads have been forwarded to Mr. ! 
Horsimu to supply the farmers in this | 
neighbor mod this Spring. All pmnounec j 
them thy best general purpose Plough 

, , ,, . , , | made ; a a guarantee of this wc need!
posed, lull they wore all voted down, ,mlv SHV lhllt thcv are manufactured at !

Tin: Chicago Relief Bill has at last 
been passed by a majority of 151* to ! iieighboi =ood this Spring. All pronounce 
J7. Several aihcndmonts were pr

_ > during t 
will be of great benefit to Canada.

We learn from OtL.iwa that Mr.

raised to $15 in cou.se<iuenec of the ad-, 
vnnev in lion and Steel. Wc should ; 
therefore1 'recommend " our farmer friends 
lo loose no tiinv in procuring onçyit Mr.; 

Miall, of the Inland. Revviiuc J)epuvt- I John liorimau's, Hardware Merchant of 
nient, has been appointed to the A- dhstown.

. <>i»tant < 'oinmissionerslup, which,since 
Mr HruneVs appointment as Com. 
i iissionev. has been vacant. Mr Mi til 
is a son of the English M. I famous 
for his hostility to the Established 
i'hureh, and is said to be an able and 
energetic official.

PBEST’S
CREAT CLEARING SALE

or still o-orisro oist^es

/■fiXAHA uh:
V

ASSURANCE i ' >M PAN Y

With regard to^ the lidvdiie Do-
Casii Iiicowe over $1,000 per day ;

Investments
Ailultlin

,ver ÿ1 ,250,000 
urn .illvil capital of ;

tween the Toronto printers and their j
employers,the Toronto correspondent j sst-,'iuu »
of the Kingston A nr* say- that in s,.,,,,,.», ,fo, r S3,000,000
c isv of a strike, all the newspaper

. . - ■ . , ! l or tile v.\-luslve pro i-cunn of Assurer»,©mves m the city (excepting the; ____
Leader, which has consented to theI Claims paid • !br Heaths sine.-
terms demanded) have entered' into! eommiueenunt .............. $81)0,000
an agreement to unite to bring out. Annual Income over. ............. i!!î!!’!î!!ll
their papers. They will contain |l,e A-sarcl nearly  ..........HO,««,«00
K, mem alter, amt „„ chlorial work ! limulv;;„ v„,ivi„uo(
is to be done at t (tloheofhcc. u c : llUliy ,llut its
.suppose that if the G/nhs has T
editorials, the l'tU'i/mph will not ; MODI'jHA i X'-« A I
Cither. Ilomler it one whoso advantage-, arc not sur-

__ , * , j * passed by any other, and explain the fact
ri.,,,, i - i , , ’ .. m . ^ that it stands at tlio bend of all the Life1 he late despatches from Mexico ....................

give some insight into the way rebel
lious Mexicans obtain the money with 
ivliich to carry on the disturbance in 
that country. A levy is made upon 
sn.y place which happens to fall into 
t heir power, and if a person should 
l>o impruden enough to refuse to 
pay his proportion of it. his property 
'< seized and soil to make it up.
«Subsistence obtained in this manner 
must bo of th most precarious na
ture, and will .-naively su}>port a re- 
f cllion for am length of time.

Companies in Canada.
Detailed Reports mid Tables of Rates may 

he obtained at any of the Company's offices 
or agencies.

A. C. RAMSAY,
Manager.

March 2, 1S72. 3md

t1

'EWART;
Is now o|iciiiiis out a wry 
atlfiictivc Stock of Nett 
Ilk (KIOIIS for estrly 
Slicing use.

Notwithstanding (lie 

great advance in ■ lle.v 
(ioods. I will lie enabled 
(o offer these Goods at 

last Season’s prices. See 
advertisement next week.

ri.HE KuliscriWr begs to tbnnk bis friemls and the public for tkoir patronage du- 
-L ring his Great Clearing Sale, and would inform them that lie will continue It

THIRTY DAYS LONGER
In ordvt to clear off the Ualam c of hi»' stock, during winch time everything in the store will i*osi- 

ti velx he sold off

IHS- AT COST AND UNDER.

Don't.forget the pi.uc -Next door tv Day's llookstorv.

F. PREST,
Guvlpli, Mar. 5, 1872. dwlm West side Wyndham Street.

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
AT THE-

FASHIONABLE WEST END DRY GOODS STORE.

LLAN LINE.

1‘vraon» wisliiii’.; to, bring out their friend j 
from the Old Country cun 

obtain

WM. STEWART.

Guelph,.March !’•% 1-7-

I'ASSAGi: CKltTIFICATl S AT 
LOWEST BATES.

THE |

It

i!» g its ii Cliuvt'Ii Reform.
Ivlmrch and State.i 

. iemail:iiblo that Lord Sliaftcs-
Lury lias mom used to take the chair at a 
uivetin to i>romoto thu reform of the 
('■bill' i of England, to be held at St. 
JamHull next Thursday week |l-'eb- 
nuuy 15th) ut 8 p.m., of which it is to 
In- one of the principles that the creed 
Called thé Athnn sinn is no longer to be 
publicly used in our church services. Dr. 
.Harry, the principal of King's College ; 
in-. Miller, of Greenwich, and, it is hoped, 
oven Mr. ltylo, wiy'supportits programme 
which is chiefly this : (1.) lteform, not 
di<pstnUlikhuient ; (2) the increased liber
ty in the use of the Prayer-book proposed 
l y the Archbishop of Canterbury ; (3) 
the distippeariuiec of the Athanasian 
i'rved, so far as regards the public Church 
Her vices ; (4) increased influence to the 
laity through representative Parochial 
Council» : (5) a reform of the system of 
patronage and of convocation. The as- 

.iivntion of such men as Lord Shaftesbury. 
.Dr. Miller and Dr. Harry to the prnpu- 

of Mr. Cowper Temple and hi» 
.friends, .is'an event of considerable.im
portune.- to the prospects of the liberal 
4.1 him I linen’s movements.

A saving is effected by purchasing’ Die! 
Tickets in this cm 'itry.nnd if the Tickets are 1 
not used the money is refunded, less a small I 
deduction.

ThecSloamcrs of the Allan Line

WILL COMMENCE RUNNING

from Liverpool and Glasgow to Quebec,

About the middle of April.
They come 40wct to the Grand Trunk R’v 
Wharf, South Quebec. By this arrangement 
Passengers avoid nil cartage of baggage and 
other incidental expenses.

For Through Tickets and every informa
tion, applv to

Ci. A. OXNARD,
Agu.it Allan Line, 

G. T. R. Station.
Guelph, Fell. 22. (doaw-w.3)

ÎjlAllM TO BENT.—The Subscriber 
* purposes renting hisFurm on the Elora 
Road. It is in good order with good buildings 

n nl fenc<-s. and contains about 65 acres of 
nvulilo. and 10 of pasture land. Apply to 
JOHN MICKLE. 1'28-wtf 1

jpARKEB'S HOTEL,
—DIIUCCTLT—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best of Liquors and Cicars'at the bar.

JAMES PARKER, Proprietor; 
Guelph, Fob. C, M72. dwy

A.. O. BTJCHZA3VE
INVITES public attention to tlie contents of Ten Cases and Bales of New Spring 

Good i .1U8T OPEN ED. Notwithstanding tile great outcry about adviidciug price -, &c. 
. A. O. B. is prepared to furnish his customers with all they require in

SILK, LINEN, COTTt IN, OH WOOLLEN GOODS
At Prc<‘iselj I^ast Season’s Prices.

Intending purchasers will 6ax-c MONEY', as well as TIME AND TROUBLE, by going di
rect to the ALMA BLOCK. Our stock is always full of the Newest and Best Goods produ
ced in the Canadian, British and Foreign Markets, and

WE WON’T BE UNDERSOLD.

Terms : - - - CASH
On purchases of $25, and over 71 per cent, 
discount will be alloxved.

All accounts due the Estate must be paid 
to the Assignee or his Agents on the premi
ses before the 10th April. If not then paid 
they will be placed in suit for collection.

JOHN GARRETT, Assignee. 
Guelph, March 19,1872 dwtf

N. HIGINBOTHAM,

Heal Estate and tieneral 
Agent,

GUELPH.

jpg" Loans Negotiated. _^Hi

AGEXT FOR

Thel Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Socletyîi

Head Office, Hamilton,.Ont.
To the Owners of Real Estate who [want tc 

borrow money, the above Institution offers fa
cilities and tidvantages which can be obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province.

Merchants, Mechanics, Professional men, or 
others who desire to become owners of their 
business premises or private dwellings, will find 
an easy method of so doing by applying to this 
Society.

Exami-lk—A farmer or mechanic borrows |10(> 
for five years ; and five yearly instalments of 
$*20.18, or ten half yearly instalments of $12.7$F 
pays off the loan, i-kixcivai. and intkkkkt.
UNo fines or lawyers fees charged to borrower.

Full particulars on application to
N. If IG1NBOTHAM, Agent.

The following valuable properties are of
fered on the most favorable terms

No. 15.A Spletidid Farm iu Peel, County of
JlA. Wellington, containing 100 acres, 75 acres 
cleared, and in good cultivation, the balance- 
covered with lmrdwvod, and watered by a good 
spring creek ; brick house and log barn ; situa
ted two miles from a Railway Station, ami 1£ 
miles from a Gravel Road. Terms easy.

O Park Lots in thé Town of Guelph, 
rC containing together 5 acres of good land, 
well adapted for a market garden. The grcatei 
portion of the purchase money can remain un-
,0ld‘ No. 17.

THAT large three storey Stone Build
ing witli fixe lots of Land, known as the old 

Furrow’s Hotel, well adapted for manufacturing 
purposes, being conveniently situated near the 
Great Western and Grand Trunk Railway Sta
tions. Terms easy.

No. 18.
A IS AIM* A IN.

QAA ACRES in th, T vnship of I'ro- 
oUU ton, County of Grey, in the immetfi- 
ato vicinity of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce R. R. 
Will lie sold cheap.

Also, 700 acres m the Township of Minto, Ce. 
Wellington.

No. 19.

THAT excellent farm situated on the 
•Grand River, within -2 miles of the village 

of Fergus, consisting of 300 ucres, 220 cleared,, 
the balance iitgood hardxvpod. The farm is well 
fenced ; with a plentiful supply of water. The 
building^ consist of one roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen’s houses, bunk barn with 
stables and root Iroiiso under the same, ail in 
good condition. There is also an «xccllcnt or
chard with trees in full hearing. This is, with
out exception, one of the finest farms in the 
County of Wellington, and well adapted for 
stock raising. Term* easy.

1 y il1 AGUES in the Township of Sau- 
_1. / l)~ geen, County of Iirucc, about 2 miles 
from the thriving village of Port Elgin, an impor
tant station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Railway ; 30 acres cleared, the balance covered 
with hemlock and linvdxvood. with a log house, 
and double log barn. There is also a good 
xvater privilege on Snake Creek, with 14 feet 
hc«x..

No. 21.

IjlABM for Sale, Iwv miles ûrom Guelph
. flouting Elora Gravel Road, 109 acres, 8 

acres free from stumps, xvell fenced, 4 acres seed
ed down with timothy and clover. Superior 
two storvy stoTie dwelling, with lawn and oreh-. 
urd. Commodious barn and outbuildings.

SMALL FARM, situate in the Township
of Garafraxa, on tl'c Gravel Road, within 3 

miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of G8 
acres good land, with biiliis, etc. Will be sokl

l'till particulars as to terms of sale of the al»*e 
can bv bad on application to

N. lIlRinliotbani.
Cv-1 Ml, Feb. -24. 1ST.

Agent, Day's Block.

||4ÏM0KD’S

SEWING MACHINES
toillC H 11<1 Sn ■——r~ i—r * u r Family Sewing Machine (siugle thread);

A. O, JBTJ C HA M, :: ? Maoui>l0 tb»al)
11 No. 2, for licavv work ;Fashionable Wcsl Fuel Dry Goods Store. Alina Rlock. j F.nniHiicd with plain tables, half, or Cabi- 

Guvlpli, March 11th, 1972. - dwy ! n >t Cases, ns rcquirecL

------------------------ •----------------------- - * ; CHARLES R A Y M O X D,
m /y <6?” !■ 0VELrH'oxr-
■■j W 10- j Ju»y 12| jg;! dwly

A Splendid Mixed Tea at 
50 cents per lb.

EVERYBODY TRY IT.

J. E MCELDERRY,
(Successor to E. Carroll <£* Co..)

NO. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.

NJOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tn pursuance of Statute 29 Victoria, Chap. 
2», Ki!c..27,notico is hereby given that Credit- 
oi i and other persons, liaviug any debt or 
d im upon or affecting the Estate or 
A x xxnv.it Adamh, late of the Township of 
Er.imosii, iu the County of Wellington, Drug
gist. deceased, who died on the fifth day of 
February, 1872, are hereby required to send 
particulars of their claims‘(in writing) to his 
Administrator, William Farrisli, of the Vil
lage of Rockwooil. in the County of Welling
ton, Esquire, or to the undersigned liis Sol
icitors, at their office, J >oughi8 Street, in the 
Town of Guelph, on or before the Twentieth 
day of April, 1872, at the expiration of which 
thud the said Administrator will'.proceed G> 
distribute tlio assets of "the sum deceased, 
among the persons entitled thereto having 
regard only to tlio debts or claims of Which 
the said Administrator shall have had notice 
on or before the said Twentieth day or April, 
1872, and the said Administrator will not be 
Uublvforthe assets so distributed, oraux 
part thereof to any person or l»er*ouB or 
whose debts or claims he <>r his Solieitois 
shall not have had notice on or before the 
said last mentioned day.

Dated this 13th day of March, 16a..
VVTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, A 
> Guelph, Ontario. Æ

Ctw) Solicitors for said Administratif.


